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Men -Brandegee Kincaid & Co.'s Suits at $13.65
An Embroidery

Sale
That should make Saturday

the Banner of three
days' buying

Most surprising in this
sale are the fine designs and
excellent weaves, although
prices are equally astonish-
ing.

A few follow:
59c and 75c 45-inch embroid-

ered Voile Flouncings, at, vard.

$2.00 45-inch embroidered Voile
and Lace Cloth Flouncings. at.
yard $! .25

$2.00 45-inch Batiste Flounc-
ings, at. yard SI.OO

89c 27-inch Swiss Flouncings,
at, yard .">9l

SI.OO 27-inch embroidered Voile
and Lace Cloth Flouncings, at,

yard 590
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
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SATURDAY HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 9P. M.

Prize Babies in the Baby
Weighing

The following six. sturdy little tots have proven the heaviest in
our Heaviest Babv Contest held daring Baby Week. We wish to
congratulate these little folks.

First Prize?Margaretta K; 1632 Park street, city; fancy
white dress,

Second Prize?Sherwood Kantz, 123 Herman avenue. Lemoyne,
Pa.; hand-embroidered coat, SM.S)B.

Third Prize?May A. Blumenstein, Camp Hill, Pa. : fancv white
dress. #4.00.

Fourth Prize?John \\\ Downey, 10<->2 South Cameron street,
cfty; cashemere coat with hand-embroidered collar. 554.00.

Fifth Prize?Anna S. Danicll, 221 Jefferson street, Steelton, Pa.;
fancy bonnet, "SO.

Sixth Prize?Luther Foorer, 426 Nectarine avenue, city; white
pique coat. $3.50.
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Message of Economy For

Men Who Want Stylish
Clothes

We purchased a surplus quantity of Spring models
and weights from the above firm, who is widely known
throughout the east, as a maker of reliable clothes.

O For Suits That
? N I ? l Are Listed at
N7 A SISOO to $22 50

In the window are a few of the models and patterns that com-
prise this purchase.

To definitely know of the appearance and fit, is to try them on.
Cheviots, cassimeres, homespuns, worsteds and unfinished

Blues, grays, tans, browns, tartan checks, smart overplaids and

150 Of This Season s
Sale To-morrow

$3.98?54.98?56.98?58.98
, Identical Models That Early in the Season Sold For

$5.98, all the way up to $22.50
Tt's a remarkable offering?really wonderful ?but then manufacturers with an over-stock,

are not so particular about receiving full value. That's one reason why the low prices.
Another reason is the shortage of space, due to rebuilding, which does not permit us to hold

them in stock for any length of time, and we've marked them low enough to insure quick disposal.
The chances are, they willnot last the day through.

There's no explaining the large variety of models and patterns ?you'll want to see them at
any rate. But just as an idea, there are poplins, gabardines, coverts, tweeds, etc. ?black, navy,
Copen. large and small checks, overplaids, mixtures, white, a'nd others. Belted, half belted, flares
?silk lined, half lined, unlined; striking collar effects.
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AOne Minute

Message to
Men

Needed Fixings
Men's Dress Shirts, #l.O0?

percales and madras; coat style
with attached cuffs; soft and
starched.

Men's Union Suits, ?

regularly SI.OO light weight
cotton; long sleeves; ankle
length.

Men's Mercerized Half
Hose, 13'pr.?double soles;
high spliced heels ; Palm Beach,
black and white.

Monito Half Hose all the
wanted shades, including Palm
Beach and sand. Silk lisle,

pr. Silk, 50<* pr.
Boys' Dress Shirts, and

#I.OO ?percales and madras;
coat style with soft cuffs, and
separate soft collars.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
J

Silks, Remarked
For Saturday

Buying
Shantung Pongee, 59 yd.

regularly 85c?33 inches wide;
imported. ,

Silk Pongee, SOt* yd. regu-
larly 50c ?36 inches wide; sand
shade.

Shirting Silks, 79<* yd. reg-
ularly SI.OO pin. double and
ribbon stripes; 36 inches wide.

Louisine Silk, yd.?regu-
larly $l.O0 ?28 inches wide; black
and white shepherd checks.

Black Satin Messaline, 69f yd.
regularly 89c?36 inches wide;

lustrous finish.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
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Cute Little Gingham
Dresses

Children's gingham dresses
in large plaids, checks and
stripes; plaited and double
skirts; low belted and normal
waist line models, with fancy
collars and button trimming.
Sizes 2 to 14 years.

Priced at 50tf* to #7.50.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

The Feld Auto-
matic Window

Screen
A screen that raises with your

window and disappears when
window is closed. Automatically
rolls and unrolls so you can raise
window a few inches, or as high
as it will go. Comes in different
widths. Price $1.25

BOWMAN'S?Basement

Natural Wavy Hair
Switches

$1.50 quality 85<f*
$2.25 quality #1.50
$3.00 quality #1.95 .

All are mounted on three short
stems. The hair used in these
switches is soft and lustrous.
Every wanted shade is to l>«
found in the assortment.

Combings made into switches
and transformations for #1.25

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor i,

The Summer Pergola Is a Busy
Big Spot These Days

It is here, that Harrisburg's most exclusive collection of
summer furniture will be found. Select designs and novel
finishes.

Beautiful four-piece Porch or Bungalow. Set, consisting of
settee, chair, rocker and table. We are featuring this suite in
the black and white enamel, and in baronial brown. Continuous
reed seat and back insures comfort in every piece. Illustrated.

Specially priced in the black and white, at
Specially priced in the baronial brown, at sl9
Ten-piece Jacobean Dining Room Suite?this is the sample suite on

our sales floor. Real value is $206. Specially priced for quick sell-
ing ..J #175

Solid mahogany Dining Room Suite?lo pieces; Adam period; fine-
ly finished, perfectly matched pieces. Real value is $175. Specially
priced at #149

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Reduced Prices On Alex-
ander Smith & Sons Rugs

Is Not a Daily Occurrence
Only through their mammoth auction sale of surplus stocks

and discontinued patterns, were the following low prices made
possible.

You'll probably find here, just the color, design and size
you've been looking for, and the amount you'll save is self-
evident.

Come in tomorrow.
Smith's Axminster Rugs; size I Smith's Seamless Wilton Rugs;

9x12; regularly $22.50. Auc- regularly $29.50. Auction
tion Sale $16.48 Salc $21.89
price price v

Smiths Kirman Seamless Smith's Extra Axminster Rugs;
Rugs; size 0x12; regularly $29.50. regularly $25.00. A uction

PV;« on . s .

aic $20.25 / $17.89
Smith's Axminster Rugs; size Smith's Tapestry Brussels

7.6x9: regularly SIB.OO. Auc- R ugs; s jzc 7.6x9; regularly $9.50
tion Sale <£ 1 O 4ft and $11.50. Auction Sale price,
price

*

<t»£ and ttO 1 C
Smith's Colonial Velvet Rugs; *J)vJ»\JJ7 <PO>IU

size 9x12; regularly $25.00. Auc- Smith's Axminster Rugs;

tion Sale ££ hearth size; regularly $2.25. Auc-
price

1 ' ,0 ° tio.n Salc
#59

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor price

Soap Specials j Kayser Gloves
IS cakes P.ToTaphiha Choose from a complete
10 cakes Feis Naptha soap ?:t»c assortment of Kayser Silk
2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser 15c __

No phone orders sent C. O. D. VJiOVeS ilere.
Basement ?BOWMAN'S '
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Purchase Acme
Dress Forms on the

Ml Club Plan

I ' !$-! iIMto jo'n"$L0° weMy

j In this way you may enjoy the use of an
I II I Y J) Acme form while you arc paying for it.

|J ? jjSfflL J7 Acme forms arc adjustable to any desired
J gryft II measure and arc a boon to dressmakers as well
jM |y»j/ |\ as homesewers. (Illustrated).

Prices arc #IO.OO and #12.50.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Trimmed Millinery in the
Newest Conceits, Special at $4.50

Tt's due to an odd coincidence ?two

special purchases arrived together?-
one of untrimmed shapes; the other

I of trimmings.
H/ Then came an idea, and our work-

\u25a0/ room was at once instructed to make
UP the hats with the trimmings.

KSsy Js 1 You'll enthuse at the smart effects
j ?white kid with taffeta silk facings;

WJI* leghorns with black velvet crowns;
white sailors with ostrich trimmings
?at the remarkable price of

A Quantity of Trimmed Hats from regular stock, liave been re-
priced so you may buy them at #I.OO, #1.98 and #2.98

Ostrich Pompons in white, with two whips; the most wanted
trimming 98<s

Women Appreciate Oar Millinery Policy
?which offers new and the most desirable creations at moderate prices,
rather than so-called bargains on hats that are passe in style and color,
at absurd prices.

BOWMAN'S?Sreond Floor.

A Budget of Shoe
Specials To-morrow

Women's stylish button and Men's Low Shoes, tan and
lace Dress Shoes that were black, mostly narrow widths;
$3.50 to $5.00, at #2.8.> sizes 4to 7; $2.50 to $6.50

Women's patent colt and values, at #I.OO
gun metal Colonials and Strap _

Walking Shoes, with leather Stardy-uOy Shoes
Louis Cuban heels; regularly Button and blucher; solid
$3-00. at #'£.s£s throughout; good wear guaran-

Women s patent colt, gun tee d. Sizes 10 to U/2 at #l.2.'t;
metal, vici kid and suede Low sizes 1 to 5'4 at #1..">0
and High Shoes, in button and There arc no better shoes
lace styles, dependable shoes ma de for hard service than
that were S2.M) to $3.50. at these.

#1.49 BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
I J

Of the Newest in
Skirt Materials

\\ c could say a great deal,
you 11 he satisfied to know that
the beautiful poplins, gabardines,
basket weaves and cordurovs are
here ALLWHITE all pop-
ular. 27 to 44 inches wide.
Prices 25£ to SI.OO

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Combinations and
Gowns

Combinations made of fine
nainsook; cover trimmed with
embroidery, lace and medallions;
drawers are lace and embroidery
trimmed, open or closed. Prices
are and 91.25

Gowns made of cambric and
nainsook; low, high and V-necks;
lace and embroidery trimmed.
Price is 50£

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Victor Grass
Clippers

and handy Lawn Trimmers
The long handle and mower

construction saves hours of back-
breaking you must suffer, with
old-fashioned shears (lllu-
strated.) Price #2.39

BOW MAN'S?Basement
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